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TO EYE PLANS FOR

R MEET

20-UN- AUTO COURT

PLANNED NEAR G. PASS
Grants Pass, Jan. 18 Con-

struction of the first five units
of a contemplated auto
court on the Pacific highway,
two miles south of Grants Pass
has been started by George E.
Longan, formerly of Los Ange-
les. Ttie court, to be known as
Riverpark Court, is near Carna-ha-

Drive.
Tlans call for two double

rows of cottages at right angles
to the highway and Rogue
river and the grounds will be
landscaped to give a good view
of the river, Longan states.

have the opportunity of compet-
ing in the national music contest
held in April and May. This re-

gion Includes Washington, Ore-
gon, Montana and Idaho.

Classifications of schools Is ac-

cording to high school enroll-
ment at the end of the first
month of school each year. Class
A schools includes those with an
enrollment of 751 or more in
senior high school; Class B
schools will be those with en-

rollment of 250 to 750 and Class
C those with enrollments under
250.

Judges for the contest have
not yet been selected, according
to Mirick. The chairman is band
and orchestra supervisor for
Medford public schools.
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THREE MONTHS ENOUGH
Hollywood, Jan. 18 (U.R)

Actress Sheila Ryan, who found
after three months of marriage
to cowboy actor Allan Lane
that they "differed on practi-
cally everything," said today
that she would end the mar-
riage. Miss Ryan announced

Plans for the musical compe-
tition festival, to be held at the
Southern Oregon College of Ed-

ucation in Ashland April 5 or 6,
were made at a meeting of mu-
sic educators of Southern Ore-
gon held hero recently. Schools
represented were Coos Bay,
Grants Pass, Medford, Klamath
Falls, Lakeview, Central Point,
Rogue River, Jacksonville, Grif-
fin Creek and the Southern Ore-
gon College of Education.

At a meeting held earlier this
year by music educators of Re-

gion, Ore., it was decided to re-
new school music contest festi-
vals this year and alternate each
year with fes-

tivals, according to I. A. Mirick,
chairman of the southern Ore-

gon festival. Winners of Divi-
sion I rating in this district will

I don't have to coax my children to
eat cereal, aince the school nurse told
me about Cream of Ricel

Not a wheat cereal . . . not com
cereal . . . Cream of Rice is made with
nourishing rice.' It'a the only hot rice,
breakfast cereal . . . hence it offera
something uniquely different to de-
light a child's tastel Every serving is
fortified to whole-grai- levels with
vitamins Bu G, niacin and iron.

Serve this "

breakfast cereal regularly I 5 minutet
to prepare. Get Cream of Rice today.

CLASS HAS PARTY
Jacksonville, Jan. 18 Danc-

ing was the feature entertain-
ment at a junior class party at
the High school here Wednesday
evening. Eldon Gunter, chair-
man of committees, and Miss
Lola Talbot, class advisor, were
in charge. Several guests from
Medford attended.

that her suit for divorce, charg-
ing mental cruelty, would be
filed next week by Attorney

Thrill-packe- action and

Jacksonville, Jan. 18 (U.R)

Committees to investigate possi-
bilities of erecting a new high
school building and establishing
a war memorial hall were se-

lected at a meeting of the cham-
ber of commerce here last night,
H. E. Lind, president of the or-

ganization, stated this morning.
Lind said that present war

memorial plans were to remodel
an existing structure which
would be owned by the city and
sponsored by the chamber of
commerce. Various juvenile and
civic organizations would use
the hall.

Plan City Dump
The chamber proposed to go

before the city council at its
next session regarding the mat-
ter of a new city dump ground.
According to Lind the civic
group has spotted an area which
to all indications the council will
judge favorable for the project.
If the dump ground is establish-
ed, a city sanitary service, oper-
ated as a private enterprise, may
be set up.

Lind stated that last night's
turnout was one of the best the
chamber has had and that en-

thusiasm in the organization was
increasing. Jacksonville shows
signs of much progress and de-

velopment in the next few years,
Lind said.

Oscar Cummins.
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Astrakan lambs are selected
for slaughter for fur when they
are four days old.

Tins refreshing and novel n

urama yivt's Cuopcr one uf
his finest roles as a quixotic
range-ride-r who. in order to do
a favor for a lady, poses as a
notorious bandit in spite of the
fact that he's the world's most
inept bad man.

sparkling comedy highlight.
"Along Came Jines," now at
the Holly theatri for a weeks
engagement, starring Gary
Cooper as Meiody Jones and
featuring Loretta Young, Wil-

liam Demarest and Dan Duryea.

Coach of the Medford team Is
Miss Barbara Compton.

Judges were A. L. Bowmer.
Southern Oregon College of
Education, and Earl C. Gaddis,
Medford.

MEDFORD. SALEM

DEBATERS IN TIE

INCOME TAX & GENERAL
ACCOUNTING SERVICE

R. W. PIERCE
Former Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue, who will

give you latest interpretation of Income Tax Laws

through C. C. H. Reports.
YOU SHOULD CLAIM ALL VALID EXEMPTIONS

104 W. Main Phone 2920

Squibb Vigran Vitamins 100 for $2.89

UPJQKN UK5GAPS 100 for $2.96
ABSOTT VITAKAPS 100 for $2.96
ESDAVITE PEARLS 100 for $2.96

na LENTABS i00for$3.l9

Squibb Spec. Formula 100 for $3.98
vitamins $1.79Octaplex-- S 100 for
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LAST RITES SET FOR

GRANTS PASS SUICIDE
Grants Pass. Jan. 18 Funer-

al sorv'ces will be held here
Sunday for Herbert Henry
Munn, 40, who died from a

gunshot wound Wed-

nesday. Munn was found lying
In a ditch near his parked car
on the Applegnto road near
Riverbanks Farms. County Cor-
oner Virgil E. Hull said Munn
first shot himself In the face
and some time later discharged
the weapon into his abdomen,
which was said to be the fatal
wound.
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Medford and Salem high
school debate teams appeared
in a debate at the Medford high
school yesterday, the contest
ending in a two and two tie.
The question was "Resolved:
That every able bodied male
in the United States should
have one year of full time mili-

tary training before attaining
the age of 24."

Debating for Salem were
Cornelius Bateson, Tom Bart-lett- ,

Jim Ragland and Allen
Wilcox. On the Medford team
were June Bosworth, Jerry Igo.
David dourquin, Janet Horsley
and Bill Moffat. The Salem
team was accompanied by the
coach, Miss Amanda Anderson.
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i WEATHER

Northern California: Partl
cloudy today, tonight and Satur
day, with a few light shower:
on extreme north coast and loco
valley fog. Little tcmpcratun
change. Moderate norlhwes
wind off coast.

Daily Weather Report

HEADQUARTERS for
Vitamins and All Other
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50c Ipana
Tooth Paste ..
50c Kolynos
Tooth Paste ...
50c Pcbeco
Tooth Paste ...
50c Squibb
Tooth Paste ...
50c Forhan'i
Tooth Paste ...
Giant Colgate
Dental Cream
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to brighten up --S

your smile lit
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Niiii39Gillette Tech Razor, with
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Marlin double-edg- e 4 AA
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2P I LIFEBUOY Shaving Cream

Saturdays, 9:00 P.M. Dial 3874Open Week Days, 9 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.sfeV"Zlwff '- -

fo(jlB2 WESTERN THRIFT ; Medford's Original Price Cutters


